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Tho has long Tunkei (Duuknrd) chinch, Monday in December, when Con- - wi.eicby to use it. was once
i .ij.ciin.ri p. v me. 1101. ...... ....ic.i ... ...v-, .. . . communion services once n vefi . trufmnceexpressea its opinion upon inijLast Stl,1M.(I,v l)pillf, ,in;p jn ,e e!ecitd will be trying to get and the from the tlau.es

ubject. The week before hang-- ct,nrf0 for set vice. me four- - best work in shape, "u grout deal of upon the air
in a of the tlnee burorlars at Hills-- ; seine .if us mir wire miUimr bo lt 'intr aud the wind from
fooro', in Mnv, 1879, the Kkcohd con- - thither lo be spectators of the novel the session is expected to open

taiued an editorial condemning pub- - ceremonies. At 1 p. in. we entered up actively much business
a large brick chinch, n two-stoi- wi.i bo accomplished or not.

lie executions. hat we tlioubt .
bui,ai ,,, upper part d.vide.l by Democratic Soiiiitorsoxpress them,

tben has been strengthened by a partition into I wo bed rooms, anil as thoroughly satisfied with
fleets the recent public execution the north side an L used as a the outcome of ihe elections,

here. the editorial alluded to ""clnsu. U.e slab lienolio aie re- - eoh-ki- uie puny in stitpi
occurred the following lines:

'Frequently the ciitninal, encour

writing

witnessed

tables i an lS.v.S. v , Demo- - of t warehouse and the an.i for

from hui.li i., oner. ' crats thev prize houses ImM.a.ls ol

might done, where by Mr.
aged by the presence ot o large an me,ui,e,.s .M ounedaccoidiue sexes. Democratic vote cameout. the
assemblage, desires uiake a hero females a cover- - cratic party more he.d own.

himself, aud make a harangue r v auztl ,um.h .esMbiing hey retain a good woikmg
to the assembled multitude, protest- -

a 111,ut.0llp A vers(, 1) ,Hll,t,.v (such tv the House, and Stales wi.ere
his innocence, cieatmg the 1U" call it) is biiu.'and piavers oiler- - the Legis'atur.'s have to elect uew

pressiou lhat he is a martyr tlie tj ;tl,..u is read St. John ii'i chapter. Senators the ortect of the eiocti.ms
peisccutum laws, An ltgod minister arises and for an will reduce, if fot reverse, the iie- -

iug mauy doubt his gunt. hour elaborates upon what, he calls publican inajouty iu the
The and force above tiu tigered ordinance of Mate-- Set ste.

lines proved last week when Alii He baptism Stu.iiid it true that the Dem- - pounds on in Hoors

i i. ... is nn o: .liinnw.i of u...in.l ii eantiired the lotrislatUies woik altached to the
t1T renii was uangea. roue o ,

mice, far surpassed bv the three es- New Jeisov, i iin- -

the gallows moking and puffing S(,utirtls- -
,.,..

. u,a. as is now boheu-d- . the He- -

gw Willi the air ol a conquemig Sunpei and Ho:v I omiio.iaou. Then
hero, and, when standing on the fatal he the t'ust begin.
ncafl'old, he made a lengthy harangue, 'nan lakcb a basin water and

had done uotlihitf ,hr rihl "ot of his biother
worthy of death, and, with air

jusf

gooa

the

of injured inuueeuce and of a Chris-- , in. ). grasps his right hand
tian martyr, forgave his persecutors land gives him a hearty smack ''

and declared prepaied to the -- smacks " of man

was ready go straight to alul. i d
soiling ol leinale liii.s. hen

heaven! He eihorted so fervent.y t j L
. , . ..i. - i i .i i r

lURt ue iii:iii:ii iue oi h oteansoti impressing a sum ar
iarsrs number brought
Vears- tti9 of and ao- - others luke

...ii ........! ... .1... colUllHles.
"'"" " " " se;f orheiseif to the
they shouted, lhe result is thai Ut.r sus. jj, t.u.

witnessed bles tried witu plates lion ami iu
his execution, has very mutton (.how it
as bis guilt, indeed many
epeuly asset t their Lis inuo-cneo- !

Then the eft'ect a

yubnc execution bcueficial ? The
effecl intended be created by a
puWic execution terror
Hito the hearts the speclatois, and

thus deter others committing
crimes. Such au was

ceriainly made this case, and

the ci guill was beyond
shadow a doubt. The persons
were benefited by the pub
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the republicans hud con-

trol government, and
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During four hotus thu- - con-

sumed one ha- - been con.staui.iy
living to H.ibst.intiale their three es-

sential oidlnahccs, especially the
first two. ami excluding from Leaven
all outsiders, meaning those of
denominations.

To their ci edit bo it snid, I ncTor
saw devout wot shippers Hav
ing at to sjolid the

term lias only uhout explicit it wJiu a uuiiKar.i iiiiii!t--- I aeci i

iu proposed to ' auae numiay ami
, . ., , . . ,' turn to the chinch wheie ail a
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f and
lintui t wilt a.t nppmit. niilwm Coilee. hundred e fed.
. , . , a,, , the tables cleared nwav. ho.ise

which

and preaching begun. One
preaches till ho is anoihei
takes place so it
till noon Then all dispeiso.

I'll state a peculiarities as
gleaned from the Dunkard

and vatmn. The re.o
more favorable proposals from other ,.tt!,ie t,f the chinch is Uerman Han- -

railroad companies to lease this val- - tint. At tifteon the child cro.-e-s ,1m official

uable road. But there is no need, 'iut) 1,1 iiccouutabi.iiy and is im unti nt

aud we do not think it ad 'h dtppmg th.ee times
ward. 1 he ministers receive a cudvisable, for State lease the a0(., flom lu.ite u khown t

road to any company. This however the church and l ogin to preach; are
can be a matter not ordained, preach gi atis without
and consideration. At present we rompensa.ion. Every oue mu.t

l f,im"!I' 1U"1 llis usiuweutterly and emphatically aud
i

from mother earth, miiiisiers not ex- -

yiuiesi mo oi oj.ose.t COj)t(,( Theyiii.lst ili s
aion of the lease to the R. & D. Co., no man being allowed to wear
and we the press of Stale coat cut iu no woman
will in this opposition.

News and Observer deserves
the thanks the public for re-

cent editorial on this
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Th.. woie thai noau ornament known

caused the

which
eea'.
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ngniiisu

a lrnt; but instead of a hat a iittle
bonnet just large

to cover heii ;. A man mn.si
kiss a man when meets him, if they
not a woman. Dunkaid isurgtd

Fitsn Ahchkr, the famous English to many a though not
committed suicide last work, bidden to man y an outsider. The

women are not aduwod to poU thnand wore to do has been made over .
liair or wear bangs. Ine men ,e ii

his than if some great states-- the hair reaching to shout -

man had died. It produced, in fact, cui aijuare ant1, patted in the mi;,
quite a sensation throughout Eng- - shave the upper hp ami the h,., .'.

''l' to ,lwl:,w "f. t;'9 'Und. The great English newspaper,
women wear little bonnets to

the London Tunes, in alluding to hi (1Iul f,oul ,.Lu)eh piltlipg (), Um,
death, said that: "A great soldier, a 'cap when chuich is filtered No

great statesman, great poet, even a 'one is allowed ;o swap hoists with
royal prince might die suddeuly with-- ! i" outsider, but con i xchango with...... i a fellow member. And each onetriviug so general a shock as lues to have a gray sieok and
has been given by the news of tl.!fttt. refuse to educate

death of Fred Archer, the dicn furtiiei than to lead and write,
jockey." His fuuetal was conducted Dut thty are piiot. moial, wealthy

'

iu gi and Business iu tho city ml hosIliul,!'--

(New Market) was generally suspend- There are, it is said, live hundred
ed. Among mourners were manv .'persona iu New York who have each

of the nobility, and the Prince oi:j i".0'. and upwards.

contributed a beautiful Horal .11:ctu,"11 f")Ui u1' unties in
Illinois show that the amen. Imetit, to

wreath to be placed oil bis coffin. t hu SlttU) iUu )U , . t , til I , t i ,

Uhat a commentary is all this upon conli act convict labor is iost about
fame! f.Othi votes.

Our Mash Ih Jon Letter.

From Krirulitr C.i r;oiiiUul.J

Washington. Nov. 13.
Every day Senators nut Kep- -

roeontatives commi in from
their recent bailie lit ids. A few
members visiicd House just to
see hew ii looks. A lively time is
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i'ot grts.. will bold the majoiily only
by li.e daugi'i'ousiy nairow niurgiu
of two. f In so will be Senator

ger of ngiuia and probabiy
Win Wyek of Nebraska, neither ol
wh mi in harmony with the Jlc- -

:ii.s, il.id both of whom ale
aiijiies wh u it comes to Votii.g

i it however this m.iy be, thole is
vi .Lm. point Uioiit amoi.g Heiiioci atie

politiciutis with the cainpai,;!! Tl.ey
expo, ted nothing better in an ll'
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The Republican pres. iu its do
tethii, atiou to eondwtiiu every liiit

the now Adinuiistrutioii. t.

i. d a gti :it d al of alus. al ut
me manner in Commiskioiie,
Sp.trk litis tn ;t; ig, d the affairs of

tMlice. I hey have exp itiiitid
U the Otltragi'OU.- - iund-hip- s ho l:;ia

i:upO"d upon the "honest settler'
ipo.-- i ;ho public doiutiiu, and the va- -l

ii,jur he lcis doi.e to ihe pieaeiil
A .uuhisii.iti,:n Lit- bis policy. A
most shjiuiicant answer to these
chatgt s e.iliio through the last wuel.

Iu the very States and
l ei Ito, li s ero tl.O effects of Mr
S. .rL- -' .lecMons ami rulings are pai

and itume liately felt, there
v. ere , . in.ti loiliie and uiU'Xpi cte l
I inoci .it jtitms, and tho voting was
done b tic-i- ; siime much ii.jured,

i. iii -- t

In r excelleiit record of
coiu s from a (ioceni

metit hi! fiii mil e it went into
hands It is that of Kiigniv-ih-

ahd Printing, whore ail the paper
ail the postage stamps, and

all the "f even kind used by
t e l iot riihieiit ate made, ihetot.n
. i.t th:.. li.iie.iii aw inoio

S'Ml.OQ l tl,;.. y U. ,t,
.Hid less u.Mi iii any ye.. i . i.s7.
1'lte s it. i.' work is ai'coinpii-l.e- .i won
a g.'Vat y leikleed fotce of euipli es.

p. is 'tis I avihg been dlsch nged
sine- Much. Imi.i l'he amount,
saicl from tiu-i- r salaiies and for

uii.i oil.er ixpen-e- s. makes a'l
aggrogiu- - wiving of jSl.sn.T.vl, which
wi bo returned to the Treasuiy

I iiO I'lesi lellt is tit Wi.lk OU his
messug' n. w. and wih decline to re
ceivo any liciu- promiscuous pilvatC
ali ts until Coi.giisb mei ts. When

he allude.!, at to the 'nlliy.
no an. and cowardly lies that uie
found ov.rvdav in the oohiuitis of.
ec tain new -- papers , whicu Vioiute

every i..s'.;iiot i.l Aiin i icaii nianliiiess,
he had reference to the b.u bill Oils

wl'iih delug, s the oi'ciijmIHs
of the W hite House. l he aiiegal loh
ol the Tiib.ihe liitit, "What gulled
hiui was '.tie public ci;:iii:;m f Iii- -

is . wa- - quite unlair and
1. Mr. Cleveland has never

objected to any sort of criticism of
hi- - official acts, whether decent ot .

otherwise. What has disgusted h.m
is the dotctmiiialiou. of what ho c.ire-fuil-

cells 'certain newspapers" t L it
he hall uot have any private, and

life i f his own; that the
walls of his home shall bo of gla-- ,
at.d that all ttiat tianspir. belaud
tliom si all be reported iu some form.
if hot correctly, then invented. His
utterance will not do any
good, for tho "certain newspapers
to he alludes live ou fictitious
sensations, nnd would to ix.st

re to abstain.

Attempt t' Ljiich a Miinlcier.
Sin FitiN. -- o, November 1:. An

immense ntnlionce a' Me
berry

indtgiiaiion over the murder of
nillo Mamie Kelly, who was shot
down in a cowardly way bv Alex
Goldeiison, Wed last. Seven,!
t5 r; Hpeeches were made, and vLlii
lhe inee iiig ndjouiiied the excited
crow d pmoecd.'d to the count y jail,
w' te the jirisnner is eoiitiiiod will,
tin- tentioi, of lynching him. While
passing through the streets the crowd
wns gently increased and by the
lime itsdoi.tii,atioii was reached hum
bored lO.b'ill. .Several attempts weio
mad" lo storm the jail, hut it wan
guarded so strongly that the police
weto to repel tho mob
each attack. At 1 o'clock the excite
mei'f had somewhat abated and no
trouble was anticipated.

Hon. David S. Heid.

The Durham Fire, I fun? tie Papers, j

About H o'clock Tuesday morning We conirncricf to the consideration
til o was discovered iu tho grocery of Chut hnro democrats the following,
store of Mr. Atwater. iu Durham... coined from the Asheville Citizen :iInn the people the scene .....
the ilauifs bud not got beyond tho "u but few exceptions no class
walls ol the builiiiiiy. bul soon broke OI Di. .""lK'r,ir,c lw ty is so true
out and caimht the warehouse of Mr.
K J. Parrisi, in the rciir and the
store houses on either side. Tl.ere

as no water at Land and if water
tin

Rifoiu) which has It at
...

the such
uv on. Fortunately

In
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no

we
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the north and blew dneotiy east, ami
tins saved the buildings on ttie south
lit Mam street, together witu tui
pol, l.otel ami novel al other
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ings wore destroyed on tui Kipiaro patty uiou
the ilames crossed the street iioriu "i nu.e inierest in

the he oj.pol

Along building occupied
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oppose

Wales

aioney.
sta.up- -

probably

I tliai kwoll, nil thought the
Mctliodist chuich ou.d not escajn .

tl e lire then crossed ti e street easl
of ti e warehouse and destroyed the
linuiiiug of Air. KJ l.wi'i. which hud
been p'lichiised a tew days before by
11. . luiii-h- . Theie weie 5tMI h.'gs- -

lii ads of toiiaci-- In tin- warehoue
t hun.i.ed M,ow '"ore interwst m the

was attempts to prove that
lii v

Oue

coiue--
,

discussion

wl.ich

I

which

nesd'ay

i

I

Dig
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aen.
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Mi.
the frame suceea-- . "I uu unhung

hem No to showbu. and tno
et to in some man

ca'.ghi and the ,uc ,l"t " l r"",,u I'1" V
up high t:.e air made-th- '''"l1"'- - " better..
Low, u aud the falling e and in

ci.:.ur.s nd lippeaiaace ol tho lli"'i't''kl- - two or live dollar sub-- ;

hie earned !e:: lit arts of scipiioii the anl
p. opie ; i . i.o. .)...(.!.

tiisasler. 1'ort
liu, t dm til
ha c
toilat in n

ir

k

is
(,- -

;. lately no
mid the tire

tisiiuiod all the ma-

in. I down about
I O Cel. Ii t his 111' hlllg.

til.' includes the
best InisiuiJ-- p.ut of Miiin sir be-

tween .Matig.iiii and sneets
I no houses w ele built ol buck It

is without ip.esti.'ii ihegieatisi blow
t Ue prospei ity of Durham has ever
leceiUil Ji. -- nli s ttie heavy loss, ot
property, many of tn -l and mo.--t

i hlei pi isihg men are thrown
out of luiMUess. the aie
tho ios-o- s as le aily as now be

e.scel I Uhcd : ) icoli gnosis
a;.. I notions, loss SS.Oliu. liisuiatice

A. M Ktgg'-bee- . gelu.til
Ins- - I.oUli, K

r, giocei. loss J.oOu.
."J.tMHl; i.aiuhe. Sia-te- iV tior-t-

in. cloli.ing. Sto.U.IO. Ihstiie I

S.in!0; ."sheiba; he - art gallel l. loss
no t 11 A. Wi.itid.ir.

music io.-- s csiituat. d;

G '1 Isculciiel, r:i. ral lllclcinindl-- e.

lo-- s eslih.tit'd, S. U.

I el ry, general lo.-- .- 1

ill. "insurance i. ioi); C C i'awoi,
h.udwaro. los- - ....ii'. ii.&uiauco
.liiiHi; v E iitiwis. dry goo l.--. no-

tions. .c. -- .0iMl, insurance t,- -

Ii Ml. Ml' liilhloh V Co..
less tfl2. bill,, lii. uralac !?7..)iM).

The pustolTlce - tl tola) loss; ml the
Miiiiabi. s, ho'.vevei, were s.tvod. C.
T. I'o.-tlc- jewellel. loss not esti-
mated, Mis. Ada Smitu.
millinery. lo:-- hot estimated, in-

sured; Mosley Meanei. iui-- ciiiuit
I al-.s- loss not .sui.iuod. it.suie l.
i'liirish s I'll lv wait'iiousc-- l'arrish

pnze bouse, I'niis'is liaiue
pi w. !i" im- a t tui io.-- s;

;l."i!l,Ood. iHe liink oi
h on. an oiiice in blick

pi io h"tl , not i siiia .. o I. in. ailed;
t'm-ie- a l s prize d colllehl.-- ;
.1. I,. lesiueli.C leslllc1.
t'i.l.tt'acis for lebuiul.i.g be.ng
tua 1c.

l lic Lli o I oi' a liai
A ii. im L' Ky..

N ' . i n. i l st.j's : i of the most
i tii. it i. it'le i.ii.l ii iv In t au- -

ihentlca'.e l gill'-- t S'.' lles OV' f lopi'lt-v-

hole is lhe talk ol t to to-

day, l'oi a "f yeais John
Dew i.e, , v, in individual remarkable

ttilien ai
uliout live

two very
f ur en auistuhces. Ail.

ilec.lii Mis. Dowift'iry Sold
th" and n .idehce on

t'lih street and to Madison
t. below loth. Shoitiy ailor 7

oclockthis luorniig loin Strui. 1

part nor the
1.1 i.l. weio st, in. ling hind the bar
win ii a beav.lv v rushed

and asked lo be allowed to in-

to the h ick yard. Lor request be
ihg git. tiled, she went to left
hand collier of the yard scraped

a lot of riibbi-h- , ! lion tonka
spade ?he had coneeuied

the folds' of her dress
the caitu until she louial a
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NEW GOODS!
AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIME
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THE Hilt PUli 'H'AIJAN'I KUDOS' LVKIIYSALE!

A FULL CORPS OF BUYERS ALWAYS ON HAND

NOT WIND I!l'T UuRiv IS ill M'l'K).
W. il. tLOAI'J l CO.,

l.vHt5.
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Proprietor.

WYATT TAYLOR,
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General Coinmission Merchants
HALKKiH. N.

Cell them send then your orders, if you wish s.piaro. dealing.

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO,
Oroensboro, IT. O.

VNCI ACTIUIKKH

FARRAR TllRSiflE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers,
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons,

And C.u.iins Every
-- Send Prico-Lib- i.
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